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James Daugherty of Carlisle gets an

increase of pe nsion ,

Mrs. J. R.

MfM DoUto Hose.

scuds 186 stamps for

M tiHl II 1H WBATHER.

It really look* as If Jack Frost

Had irlren ua the tllp;

He's cither inovod away or el»o

He'alald up wit

At Frankfort telephone rent is but f8
per month now.

Miss Dixie Lee Pearce sends 30 stamps
for Miss Do) lie Rose.

Mrs. Lee Clifford, ill with malarial

fever, is able to ait up.

Miss Lavlnia Otto of Springdale sends

239 stamps for Miss Dollle Roae.

Miss Nannie Thompson has a position

at the Millinery Parlors of Mrs. W. L.

Davidson.

Rev. Dr. Bedinger preached to a good
congregation at the Central Presbyterian

Church last night.

Robert Hill waa fined MO and costs in

the Police Court for abusing his family

and using threatening language.

"Spring chickens" are not always

tender; but Ayer's Pills enable the

stomach to digest the toughest meal.

At Louisville Tom Slater, indicted for

crap shooting, demurred to the indictment

on the ground that crap playing is not an

indictable offense.

E. H. Taylor, Jr.* Sons, the big Frank-

fort distillers, are on their feet again, and

have gone into articles of Incorporation

under the old firm name.

The Y. P. S. C. K. of the Christian

Church will give a social in the Chapel of

the Church this evening at 7:80. Both
active and associate numbers are Invi

It looks like high license prohibits

When Prohibition does not. In Ludlow
the license was put at WOO and every gin

mill in the town Is closed up and will re

main so unless the license is lowered.

All the brickyards about Ashland are

idle now, with no prospect of an early

resumption, and no indication of a revival

in building that will produce a demand
The brick business was never more quiot.

and cannot be said to bp at a ll improving.

The Editor of Tub Lbdobr is under

forty five thousand and one obligations

to Uie Republicans of Ohio, and tenders

eigbty one thousand and several hundred

more thanks to his stalwart Democratic

friend, Colonel Hiram B. Daugberty of

the Central Hotel, for the honor of wear-

ing one of the finest Bill McKlnley Bill

hats that could be found 'in Uecbinger's

battery. What, with a gold-headed cano

and a hat beaded tbinkpan, we> right

plum Id tbe middle of tbe swim

Mrs. Walter Cady is much butter this

morning.

Miss Jennie Walton, recently of Dan
ville, died ut Colorado Springs.

Center College has withdrawn from the

Kentucky Inter-Collegiate Athletic Asso
ciation.

Born, to the wife of Isaac Cobb of the
East Bad, a sou-Dauicl Wilkins Cobb.
Weight. U
Louis L. Uotze has ninety nine nice

aprin.. l.-nK. nmnti? them one with fl<

perfectly formed legs

A bursted joint in the pipe system
caused a few hours shut down at the Cot-

ton Mills this morning.

There is a prospect of a lively rate war
on the river between the White Collar

Line and BayJBrothers.

Mrs. Joseph Ball of Fairvicw suffered

a stroke of apoplexy last week and the
left side of her body is paralyzed.

Owing lo the illness of the Pastor, Rev.
T. W Watts, there were no services at

tbe M. E. Chttrch, South, last evening.

N. 9. Berry, said To be the oldest ex-

Governor in the United States, died Sat-

urday at Bristol, N. B., In Ml 98th year.

J. H. Buber, ex-Cash icr of tbe People's

Bank, Louisville, was run down and
killed by an L. and N. train near that

city.

A W Thompson has moved from the
Mayslick neighborhood to Mt. Olivet,

where he is engaged in the horse busi-

I

I John Leonard of Brown county. O.,

I has become a resident ofjhis city.

|

Evangelist Fife yesterday begun a revi

|

val meeting at Murfreesboro, Trail.

Joe Caldwell and Miss Alice Fox, both

of Mayslick, will be married Wednesday.

Porter Worick has accepted a position

in the office of the Sun Life Insurance

Company.

The famous St. Charles Hotel burned

at New Orleans Saturday nieht. Loss

$500,000 and two lives.

On account of ill health Captain Joseph

W. Cheesman of Aberdeen resigns the

Treasurership or Huntington Township

Louis Hukens was run over by a C.

and O. train at Covington. He lost a leg

and will be fortunate if he docs not lose

bis life.

Will F„ sou of Mrs. Fannie A. Hays of

this city, has been made Manager of the

General Electric Light Company at Cov

All boys wanting to belong to a drum
corps between 12 and 16 years of age will

please call at 110 East Third street at 8

o'clock p. m.

Two members were received into the

First Presbyterian Church last evening

and two at the Central Presbyterian

Church yesterday morning.

Judge Bradley overruled the motion for

new trial of the Pol. B reck, case at

Washington, and Willie's lawyers have
given notice of an appeal to a higher

court.

The store of Julius Miller & Son at

Ashland was burglarized of about f300
worth of goods. The thieves smashed a
plate glass window and took everything

in sight.

The funeral of Mrs. William Ban
who died yesterday, will be at the family

residence at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon,

services by Rev. E. B. Cake Burial in

the Maysville Cemetery

Captain J. L. Wheeler, one of the most
prominent CltlieaaOf Winchester, is dead,

aged 61. He was a Confederate soldier,

being a Captain in Colonel Chenault's

egimont of Morgan's cavalry.

We have just employed a thoroughly

sompetent man from Brooklyn, aud will

urn out nothing but first class work
lecessary can furnish work in six hours
after receiving same. Send us your work.
Ukhokit Emm in. Globe Laundry.

When Thomas J Coleman of Covington

married Miss Nettle Warren (if this city

he despoiled Maysville of one of her fair-

est daughters The wedding took place

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Henrich,

the latter the mother of the bride. Mr.

Coleman is an employe of the C. and O.
Railway, with headquarters at Coving-
•on. and that will be the home of the

happy couple .

MUs Mailie Thompsou, dauxtuei of

Colonel Phil Thompson formerly of liar-

rodsburg but now of Washington, is to

marry John Davis of the latter city, a
hmther-ln law of Joseph Pulltier, owner I

of The Jfne Fork World. Miss Thompson 1

ia now traveliug In Europe, and it is not

probable that the wedding will lake place

before fall. It is to be hoped that Mr.

Davis li an exception to the sweeping

rule declared by Mr. Thompson in hut

disgraceful speech in tbe Pollard- Breck-

inridge trial,

Twenty-three cars of fine

bound from the West for

passed East over the C. at

days ago.
_

attle

The Hon. E. J. Howard of Middles

borough has announced his candidacy for

Cougress in the Eleventh District on the

Democratic ticket.

Scion Kimball the oldest Republican

in Fayette county, died Saturday, aged

He was one of the five men who
voted tor Mr. Lincoln in 1860.

Bowling Green gets |9,575 for liquor li

cense. What a thirsty population it must

have, says The Frankfort Vnpihil. To
get their money back the saloons must

sell, at ten cents a drink, 95,750 drinks,

and to make a reasonable profit

license and the cost of liquor, they should

sell at least 300,000 more.

Miss Mattie Lee Manncn of Covington

is quite noted for her fine executive abil

ity and business talent. She has ar

ranged in the most methodical way a

busiucss scheme, purchasing articles for

persons at a distance. Miss Mannen has

many friends in Maysville who will wish

her success in her enterprise .

The Public School Directors of Gallit-

zln. Pa., were restrained bv injunction

from employing six Catholic nuns

teachers in the schools. The injunction

obtained by Gallitzin citizens,

liege that the nuns are prosclevting

and teaching their Protestant pupils the

doctrines of the Catholic fai th.

Since their signal defeat at the polls in

the receut elecliou iu Kansas City, the

hoodlums who attacked Bishop McNa
mara are not so eager to have him tried

here. The cases were set for last Mon
day, but a change of venue has been

ranted and the Bishop will now probably

I tried at Liberty, Mo., June 35th

The application of Eugene E. Qtddll of

Ohio, for mandamus to compel Secretary

Carlisle to reinstate him to an #1.800

clerkship in the Treasury Department,

from which he was recently discharged,

was denied by Judge Bradley. The pe-

tition was dismissed on the ground that it

had not been shown that the Civil Scr-

vice law had been violated. Notice of

appeal was given.

While the schedule of the now "Flyer"

to be put on by the 0. and O. on the 13th

of May cannot bo given with positive

certainty, enough is known to warrant

the statement that it will stop at Mays
villc. Leaving Cincinnati at 12:30, it will

reach here about I o'clock. Stops will

also be made at South Portsmouth, Bus
sell and at Ashland, where sharp connee

tion will be made with a train on the N.

N. andM. V

The Kentucky Press Association will

meet at Frankfort .IimMlth, 7th and 8th

Fox Respcss of this city is one of the

Committee on Ball, and Jack Stanton one
of the Committee on Banquet—a couple

of excellent selections

MVTVA l It ill WA » UK. II is.

The Elizabethtown. Lexington and Big

Sandy Railroad sued cut an injunction to

prevent the Ashland Street Railway
Company from crossing t'ueii tiaeks. The
Court of Appeals has decided the case in

favor of tbe street railway co

Judge Hazelrigg di llvorlng the c

to-wlt:

A>«i-Under Section 216 of th. _
stitution a railroad company can be
quired to permit the track of another
company to cross Its tr.u k at any point
where such crossing is "reasonable orW

COME

Another Lewis County Demo
crat Deserts the Hulk.

AN EXAMPLE FOR YOUNG MEN

! Con

feet I

lid a I foi

her the app
seen, it cannot be said that lbs proposed
intersection is not r-isonable or feasible
Second—Even conceding that Section

310 of the Constitution does not apply to
street railways la general (a question not
determined,) yet where a railway is to
connect two cities and by the charter of
the company it tuny use "steam, horse or
other propelling power on said road in

the transportation of freight and passen-
gers," the company is iu the class indi-
cated by Section 21(i.

Third—When a railroad company has
obtained the right to pass overa turnpike
by the permission of those controlling the
road, the right thus acquired is not exclu-
sive nf the rights of the public or of such
uses and puriHises as those for which pub-
" highways 1

ishn

The receipts of the several Building

Associations of this city Saturday night

were as follows

f 544 Si

Hon Ed. Daum, Che'.rman or the Re-

publican Congressional Committee for tbe

Ninth District, has .called a meeting of

the Committee, to be held in this city on

Saturday, May 12th.

A full attendance of tbe members Is

earnestly solicited.

and opei
fore, the railroad company has no such
property rights in the crossing as entitle

it to compensation from a street railway
company crossing its track .1 that point,
the progress of the cars of the former not
being unreasonably impeded or interfered
with. And it is immaterial whether the
street railway company is such a railway

ipany as was contemplated by Section
an* of the Constitution.

H. T. Wickham, Wadsworth & Coch-
ran, Humphrey <fc Davie for appellant;

Knott & Edelen, Farleigh & Strauss for

appellee.

The Hon. W. B. Ptigh NN No Hop-

in Demorrafy.

Some days ago Tnr. LttrxiBn annou
that Hon W.B. Pugh. ex Mayor of Vi

burg and always a Democrat, had
eluded to ally himself with the Republican
party In the future.

Today we give to our readi

Pugh « letter, setting forth the good and
sufficient reasouH that induced him, t

they should induce every other patrioti

young American, lo prefer Reptiblicanist

Democracy-

Here it is:

To (he Ihtblir: It is with some relut

tancc that 1 come to the performance (

what I am disposed to ...nsider. under th
ii pa...

0 my friends aud lat

• fro:

which
I ha'

• my i

a member, and in the tradi-
tions of which I have felt a pride ami in-

terest which I shall always consider to
have been pardonable.

I shall not attempt v.h..t I esteem would
be an unnecessary and tedious as well as

uncalled for defense of mv motives or
action in thus transferring my allegiance
from one party name or code of princi-
ples to allot 1> e

i

I hold that the right to do this at pleas
ure is one uf those inestimable, inherent,
indisputable and non-forfeitabln liberties

which all men enjoy at a!l limes and may
exercise at will.'

I concede that there might be instances
in which the exercise ot this privilege
would prove embarrassing, even uncom-
mendable, as where the person taking
such a step is the incumbent of some offi-

rwition in the duties of which be
secure or defeat the recognition of

the principles of that party lo whose con-
fidence he distinctly owed his elevation.
Resignation before treachery is certainly
advisable

'

.liter u-li- '1 t to prey,

tWIf Vimhave.fri,n.l* vMllnt you, a

Dr. H. K. Adamson went to Cincinnati
yesterday.

Miss Phoebe Forman of Washington is

the guest of Miss Jennie Wood.

Miss Bertha Daulton and Miss Alice
Wheeler are visiting at Mt. Olivet.

Mrs. John E. Weils and son Preston of
Forest avenue are visiting at Flemings-
burg.

Mrs. Young of Lexington is a guest .of

Mr. and Mrs. H. P Lewis of Forest
avenue.

Major Harry C. McDougle came down
from Lexington Saturday evening for a
visit to his parents.

Miss Jennie V. King, one of Brown
county's handsome young ladies, is the

tof Miss Marie lleflin.

Rev. Everett Bedinger of Anchorage
spent Friday and Saturday with

' 1

relative, Miss Tillie 0. Hanson

William H. Nail of Orlando, Fla.. who
was the guest of Ben B. Poyutz and
family, left yesterday for home.

all. who has been visit-

ing his father at Washington, left Satur-
day for his home in Salt Lake City

Robert Toup and Chail -s W. Lurtey
have returned from Hot Springs, where
they have been engaged in business
several months.

William Wormald. after a week s visit

to relatives here, went lo Masslllon, O.,

to join Wctter's Circus, of which he is

lief billposter.

Mr. and Mrs W R. Smith, after a
?lightful visit to relatives at Newport,
evington and Cincinnati, returned home
iturday evening.

Henry Mct'Unshan, engineer of the
..cgant new City of AouueiW*. is here
to spend a few days with relatives. The
boat will resume her tripe week after

•k, who has been visiting

his parents iu Fleming county and friends
* ar this place, has rem mod to his homo
Indiana Mr. Glascock is in very poor

He is s sod of D. A. Glascoc> of

9c patriotic solicitude or fears fo

't-lfare of the country under the ope
ration of those principles It is iudeed
question worthy of our cousideratioi
whether or not political opinion ought ti

be as free and unrestrained in this land t

freedom as is religious opinion.

The sectional issues and passions arising
out of transactions of thirty five years
ago may fairly be said to have disappeared
pennaiieiitly'with the repeal of the Fed
oral Election Law. and the defeat prioi

hereto, by the aid of Republican votes.

t the messuu- commonly termed tbe
~ c Bill.''

i confidently believed and asserte.l

lany. if not the mass of the Republl
i party, that those issues can never.
' itittht not to be. attain rcstiseitateil.

tendency of opinion everywhere is

ctions affected by such leifisla

ind will adjust and provide a

satisfactoty and just settlement and solu-

tion of such questions, relating as they do
mainly to the'status and privilege! of the
Neitro race.

These are. then, the only sectional
differences, excepting the Tariff, unfoi

fhich ought not to he suet
subject the issue has beet
whether we shall adopt

system of revenue only, or ad In re In th.

present Protective policy Upon my
decision respecting the proper answer to

this vexatious aud perplexing question,

and inure especially upon collateral con
ditions growing out of it, I have chiefly

based my action. The conditions to which
1 refer are those at present existing in the
affairs of the helpless yet dominant
Democratic Administration at Watting-
ton, which with ascendancy in every
governmental department is yet entirely

at the mercy of the opposition.
It must be manifest to any and every

thoughtful observer that owing to its

discordant and divided condition and its

many factions, the Democratic party Is

hopelessly stranded iu its attempt to adjust

the imposition of Tariff burdens 10 as to

produce a unity of sentiment among the
representatives of different sections of
our common country ;—that by defection
and contention on account of sectional

interests the revenue or low Tariff theory
of Democracy will fail of SUOOSU SJsd ths
party of Jefferson go before the country
at the next election with MUghl but an
apology for broken and forgotten prom
ises as'a platform for a campaign.

Pledges of party platforms are one
thing, practical application of the theory
contained in them another. The infer

enco drawn from a study of the present
attitude of the party is that its element!
have heretofore united upon the theory
alone, while it is seen to be sundered in

every effort at practical enforcement. Is

not the policy and profession of

the Protectionists. will. uniform,
impartial and unflinching anplica
tion in practice with commendable sta

bility of purpose better than the theory
" 1

"illy inculcated by Democracy
ated in the patchwork produc-

tion of the Senate, with its endless set\

lional jealousies aud strifes, a creatM
that will afford not even an excuse in the
next campaign, and which can offer to

the reformers no assurances of a fair aud
practical exposition of the woraing of

their theory, or of National prosperity
for the futurer
Who would have the confidence in his

own knowledge of Democratic 00 men-
tions and factions to attempt in the pres
ent disunited and discordant status of

that party to define the word Demo
crat" and explain "what requirements
were necessary in a man to constitute him

Kf. This proves It tbe best that could
deviled. All systems would present

imperfections, for perfection in National
financial svtems has never been attained.
V\uy, iiiuu, auouiU *e iului n lo lite old
state bank system, with a currency based
- non nothing, tin'ess upon the distinct

The

Is it upon tl

Consider Ik

U sustained by RVpuhlirsn '

ided by^ a minority of Democratic v

nd ther Southern and Western

dugs of their parly.
Is it, then, upon the reoeal of the state

bank tax that they agree?
No! The same line or division is found

here. Democracy against Democracy
again. My position on this matter is now
what it has ever been. Tbe National
Banking system has given to tbe whole
country a common currency, for It Is

supported by the faith and credit which
we all give to the Nation'! promise to

prom
This too with varying regulations,
system of National Banks is one of the
belt ever adopted by any of earth's Na-
tions, for whether the bank Issuing note*
fail or not, every dollar of those notes ia

redeemable, for the faith of the Nation
is pledged to that end. Is not this con-
ducive to buiincss tranquility and com-
mercial enterprise?
Can even a Democrat, loyal heretofore,

be censuied when plain truth forces upon
him the conviction that the party abounds
with servants of divente and conflicting
interests, if he then chooses to ally him-
self with a party whose principles in
other respects differ not materially from
his own, and which in that regard is

worthy of commendation for tbo ana
nimity and fidelity with which they pre-
serve aud maintain if
The MrKinlcy Tariff Law is on our Na-

tional statute books, and in the present
divided and distracted state of the Demo-
cratic party is most likely to remain there.
Then uutil an overwhelming majority of
of our people demand this reform and
enforce their demand in some certain
wa> by t!u election of Representatives
pledged to secure why not relieve the
country of the doubt snd uncertainty,
the paralysis that has seized its commer-
cial and industrial interests and now per-
vades and affects all interests alike? Ia

the certainty of a Protective Tariff,
gh a high one, better than this un-
lint j- as to any Tariff whatever, and
! conducive to National prosperity
well heintr r Over production and a
iped market may at some future day

demand a stimulant in the form of re-
duced prices of manufactures and a
wider market. These will bo secured by
the admission free of duty of all raw
materials and the creation of a great mer-
chant marine by means of subsidies.
This time seems not yet to have arrived,
and our industrial interests must go on
until perfection is attained and conditions
are such as thev were in England where
Protective policies have had their origin,
when the low Tariff step was taken there.

Ai present, with our vast pension
system ; tbe ordinary and current expenses
of Government machinery; the increase
and support of a respectable and credi-
table naval establishment; the develop-
ment in a proper manner of our great
harbors and navigable water-ways; a
prudent provision for the defeuse and

:at commercial ports
aud harbors, and the uumerous and vary-

xpenditurcs of a great Government
nurs, fi v ;s«. revenue is necessary and

should be raised principally from customs
duties with such sugKtentatioa as may

' om a proper tax on liquors. I
e abolition of all taxes or re-

in the manufacture sud sale of
fiom reasons that affect a great
growing population, and because
Hie widespread sale and use of

that article not injurious as is tbe case
with liquors. Jefferson once congratu-
lated the country on the entire abolition
of internal taxes and his sentiments with
regard thereto are as applicable and as
well founded as then. The income tax
feature of the proposed Tariff bill is of
that character, and has given rise to much
heated debate.
The Democratic party has been the

agency through which there has been
added to our domain all the territory
acquired since the Revolution, excepting
Alaska It has always been a favorite
policy of Democratic statesmeu. when
Natioual honor or safety was not
Jeopardized, to annex or acquire such
contiguous territories as might prove of
value or advantage then or afterwards to
the Nation. That this change of Demo-
cratic policy is to take place is declared
by Mr Cleveland's discourse respecting
Hawaii. I believe earnestly that a large
majority of the Democratic part> favored
and hopefully desired annexation, but
as the act of the agent or servant is the
act of the priucipal or master, the
Democratic party stands committed to
day by the resolution of a Democratic
Senate and House upholding the Presi
dential efforts to restore a decayed and
shattered monarchy in the Sandwich
Islands.

I trust that the Republican government
of those splendid Islands is an established

be, and can
itself li intd

future as w
policy adopted by the National Adminis

~ if this Government, when doubt-
shall see, with satisfaction, these
f the Pacific added to the hand-
llection of jewels now composing
ia s fair crown. I have been an
annexationist I would sec

nd Hawaii become
of o Dd tl

I Of S<>

trong a pattern as could stretch with
safety over all these, and that our Fla«
could float a« irmndlv and command the
same respect at Quebec, Honolulu.
Havana Washington or San Francisco.
And now 1 have done. My stand has
•en voluntarily taken with the Re

publican party. Of my fidelity to II >

rineiples; of my hopes for its future, M
>ug as justice." liberty and the Con-
Ration or our land are its guides, I

trust my conduct may prove a sufficient

guarantee.
I fee' the pang which necessarily comes
>on the severaucc of any lies, social or
ditical. no matter how short, sometimes.

inclusion 1 ask for a continuation, un-
diminished, of that frieudsbip which I

have received and enjoved at the hands
of all my old political associates, than
whom there are none in Lewis county |bi

rhom I have now and shall alwajs
ntertain greater respect. I also tender an
pologj foi the lengthy manner in which

ned my intended action, for

ay experience In politics and my age as
cell are each of few years, and it may
eem to have been entirely unnecssan
,'erv sincerely. W. B. PoOB.
Vanceburg, Ky., April SSA, 1894-

if you want lo make a substantial gift

to some relative or friend who has moved
away from this section, send them Th»
MayniUt Republican. Price 91 50 par

ye»r.

The Congo Free slate is really a colony

of Belgium, having a central government
at Brussels, by which the affairs of the

Free State are administered. Its area is

estimated at 900,000 square miles, its pop-
ulations 17,000.000.

If the Government were tomorrow to

pay off every man's debts, buy him a farm,
set him up in business and give him $1,000
to start him out in life with. It would not
be six months before we should have a lot

of poverty etricken fellows in tbe country
who would be railing out against thoaa

who were more sucoeeaful than them-
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THOMAS A. DAVIS,
RniTOR AND OWNS*

Has the able Kditor of The Bulletin

heard anything about the 152,000 miners

that are on a strike under this beantlful

Democratic Arlnilni.-.trutUu that whs

going to make f50 gNMiMftl grow on

greeu Hjiple treea?

LAKdKST l\ THK CITY.

TO ADVERTISERS.
Advtrtitinti rates uniform and reason-

able and mide known on application at

the

Wno has lately heard of any Republl

cans breaking Into the Democratic I am

yanlV Have you. Brother MaBSH?

If The Bulletin would like to print

lie Pn.H'ri letter. Tuk UtJXiKB will tak.

pleasure in furnishing it all set up.

Colonel James & Seal of Ohio.

Cleveland's Coltod State* Cental at

Liverpool, is coming all the way t<>

Hamilton to vote for I'.v L BOM for CotV

gress. The Colonel mistook his hat for

a telephone in Washington ami (old a

reporter that BOBfl would be elected over

Major Kathbonk by 1800 majority.

Neal has evidently been tanking up on

•alf hau- 'ulf.

On another page of The Lnei n will

be fonnd the manly letter of Boa W. B,

Pruu of Vaueeburg, withdrawing from

the Democratic party and allying him-

self with the Rapabltauu. Ifeeonmend

his letter especially to young Deo, be-

cause we are pextaaded that many other*

are just now OMtomplating such a step,

preferring the unity and cmi-i-toiicy of

Republicanism to the disjointed and

doomed Democracy. The course of Mr.

Prj«H should be the course of every pa-

triotic young American wlm In- mm-u l.i-

Nation dkgraesd and his Flag dishon-

ored by the damnable policy of the

present Democratic Administration.

tenek WsbiDtwjmat

The official report of Hm bntJaett of thi

Whisky Trust for the past year shows a

net profit of *T2rt.944: but it dOM BOi -ay

ttjthtag about the x>alue of favors re-

ceived from the Democratic majority <>f

the Senate Finance Oonftalttee.

rou weioiit oooafayam.
f^MjaarfK D.*intfn.

Bat this only emphnsir.es the dotlbk

stupiditv of our present silver jailicy. rlrst

in using for token moiuv I material far

mora expenehre than paper, which would

serve just as well. and. lecond, in pattng
out a form of money thai ll easily itni

tatcd. and in which the value of the

material is so much less than the taken

vidue of the coin as to put an immense

premium on whole -ale and perhaps safe

ooamtatfaittBf.

M'OMTM'

t Y ri

I Dana Bombai
are so outspoken in tlieircondcmnatiou <if

the income tux proposition that even

Prof, Wilson moat see there is grave

doubt of passing such a measure through

the i! iom fimoag inane who denounce

the latest plan of the Fr.'< -trade tinanciets

are hTeMri Ulai k ( ompton.t oomli-.Ciim

mings stid Bpatty. Kvidently they are

prepared to tight with all their resources

this most unpopular idea, and we doubt

not that many of their party associates

will join with them.

Every dollar sent across the M
purchase the product of foreign n
factored articles takes from our

people the possibility of giving steady

employment to those who throng our

shores or patiently wait for a day's em-

The markets of the world, of which

many glowing itotoref have been

painted by Free-traders of the I'nited

States, are as nothing when compared to

the home market our producing millions

find for all of nature's store-. More than

$50,000,000,000 worth of goods, the pro-

duct of our own country, find a ready

rale in eur own markets. This is larger

than all the foreign trade of the world.

Then why should we exchange tbil safe,

sure, excellent place of tindiug sale for

all we produce for the indefinite one

that no Democrat lias ever been able to

locate or And?

Km. \

These are not The Lkdhib's. "croaks."

They are simply '-howl-" from the in-

dustries and worklngmen that were

promised such prosperity when

Cleveland and the Democratic party

got into power:

Balls-ton, April 27th —The American
Ax and Tool Company's works have shut

down for an indetinitc period.

North Adams, Mass., April ,>7tli —
hundred employes of the Linwood Mill

at Biggsville have struck on account of

an 18 per cent, reduction

Custom, Mass .April 37th.—The Big)

low Carpet Company have stopped wor
in their woolen mill. How long they

,
April 27lh. Tho

Henry Iron Company will close their

May 1st, and all work will slop

huudrvd men will be thrown .,

V

Baetoa, April 27th —Clothing opera

ton in the employ of Contractor Brovoski

bare struck to enforco a demand t an

increase of 30 per cunt, in wages, llro

voekl says ha tan till their places easily.

LaoMlHSTEB. Mass . April 27th —About

dfty hands employed at the Hock well Yarn
Mills have struck for • restoration of the

wages paid last fall. They were cut at

that time from II 40 to IX 93 per day.

[To bt eortUnued throughout the

••a*
WELL

WELL!
We've pel .ill that stock left and the finest

assortment el

Sideboards,

Bedroom Suits,

Parlor Suits,

Rocking Chairs.

They are aa choice ami unbroken as ever in
style, HiiMi Kiel .jOHlit) . They must simply
go at prices this spring which Is

A Plain Case of Rapid
Reduction!

To Restore
hair which
hns become thin,

and keep the scalp

clean and healthy, use

AVER'S
HAIR VIGOR
It prevents the hair

from falling out

or turning gray.

The best

Dressing

WHERE TO DEAL!
n/ If* rtgular jvtfrotui, THE Lkdok^

/ liir*. ,ulvrrtitfmtnt, 2 bftaM Fire.

E OFl'HAHOB, (<>

MmttuHinu (•frdii«ii/i ,«.

Ill order to sccouiinodate the large

nt tendance upon the dedication of i*t.

Anthony*! Oharoh al Mlerati loaatad

lannedlately aarOM the river from Cin-

cinnati ami connected with it by electric

ears, the 0. and o. Railway win run a

pedal train starting from Huntington at

reselling Bellerne a little

•clock.

will leave Cincinnati

irnlng Al 6:4l> p in. anil run through to

btiagtoa, Specially low rates have

n named for the occasion,

'or full information call on 0. iiiul <>

Pkusons who are subject to attacks of

bilious colic can almost Invariably tell,

by their feelings, when to expect an at

If Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

DtanfftOM Remedy is taken as soon

off the Ateeene. Booh pereoni ihoaM
ftlV/ayi keep the remedy at hand, ready

for immediate use when needed. Two
or three doses of it at the right time will

save them much suffering. Kor Salt by

Theo. Power, Druggist.

nrotlt to us, hut of prom m you. Come and
let u» show you wlmt tlo-y are. unci you will ho
surprised in tin t the prices on Hookers, lieu-
steads unit the cheap Suits at

HENRY ORT'S
FURNITURE HOUSE,

:maysville,ky.

THE PRESS
(NEW ytlHK)

tropoST a .v.!i-j-ij-.r ' rSeflewea

Cii eulatiou Over lOO.WOO .ties Daily.

Trie I'h*** Is the organ of no faction : Of*

The Af-st Bern- of.. i.', 1/ A". ir»p,iprr ,Sik«m in

Nea Turk— The Press U a NatUinal Sutce*t.

Cheap news, vul»r«r sensstloni ami trash
fliiil no place in Hie eoiuii.n« m 1'nr fio-.-.-.

''l^i'sTrusss s!imiuy
k
e.liui

,

m ^i'' s^splcndld
sestj pr
|i e of Ol

' THE PCM
WitMn the. rriieh all. The OrM und Chtapett

Ntutpaper In America.
Rally ami Hunday, nnu year M 00
Dally and Hunday, six months t 00

' and Sunday, one month 41

IMUt only, four months
•Sunday, one year
W*akly I'rasa.on* year

ALLEN A. EDMONDS,

PRINTER,

Public Ledger Building, MAYSVILLE, KY,

—MAY8VILLE—
Manufacturing Company,

DOORS, SA8H, BLINDS,

Verandas, Moldings, &c. 8ton> Fixtures ami
Ma.r Ituililin*.' Specmlilos. Factory-Lower

"
1

l. m. mii.i.s. Manaier,

M.C.R.
THADKMANK.

M.C.Russell &Son:
wiiiewiiM

Grocers,

Liquor Dealers]

Seedsmen.
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No. 4 (F. F, V.) Is a solid train w nl, thro
dining ear and p •-
i, n, liultiiimre, I
lhiouifh I'lilltnan sleeper 1 (

ai.uOlil Point Comlort. No. 2 la a aolid trulu
with Pullinau sleeper to \Va»!itnjrtou and Old
Point Comfort, making all Rastorn and Sotlth-

The neeommodatloii trains aro dally except

THK liF.DUEK . .

la tbr largsst dally

pAper prlstrd Id Mays-

mii mi tbe rol-
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jou are looklsg for tkt

moil for yoor nonry.

yuo ris grt It Is TDK

COCHKAN & HONS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

COURT STUKET,

UAYSVILLK.KY

THE NOTRD,

SClKMTiriO,

PRACTICAL

Optician,

. LOUIS •

LANDMAN .

Tut'Mitay ami Wednt^Hilay, May 1 and t.

JOE BODE,
patSpter,

A. P. A MANUALj«w
:

fully eomplle.l povki
.oiupelhllUtn Of til

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AND CKMBTMIY WORK,

M. R. (JLLMORK,

•• information relating to the A.
A., togslher with other matter pertinent

Jiereio. It la ahly ixlltetl, and printed in oon-
Kenleiil form oil isaik pa|ier, prcaeuilitg an at-

'r •hou'ln'

WHITE, JUDO & CO.

-Are silll in the-

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At Ho. 42 W. Second Street.

The Monk!

By MATTHEW 0. LEWIS,

Hrltlsh Parliament, and his hot

heoeeie so popular In Rngland
hundred years ago that It gained

lor hitu the title ot "i
Lowls."

It Is a tine piece of classic I

position, and alter holng- ot

print for ninny years It has been
republished from the original

PRICE 50 (JKNTS.

THOMAS A. DAVIS)

AYSVILLB. KT.

Martin Bros.

The

Confectioners.

Fine Camlies in Fancy Koxes
A SPROIA1TT.

Al! Klavon Creams and icen
HAD* TO OKI. Kll.

Oyntern, Fisli and (iame
1* SBASOS.

Fleischraann'H Qnick ¥e«8t,
wa Attn rnn aos«ts.

g Ho
r̂
,r.

Fjp||iteaJldV)

I Leare- ManrOVj » (

I 8:43 a. m. ror I'ar Lex-

J5&« K
i^:

h.Cu ,i erland
J pot;. , >n N.

'

frtt p.°m. for -.a, Cln-
Bier I .-timnnd
., Eastern Divls-

WorUiAound.
Arrive al Maysvllle at »:50 a.

a'i: mains daily excopt Sunday.

KAILH'AV.

Shortost and
oulckesth etw'n
Frunktoit l*ar,s
and (loorirelo'n,
Carlisle, ^lays-
vlllo.Cynlhlaui
F.ilmo ith a . |

Covnglon.
Ask for tickets via Kentucky M .llan
rains run by Central Standard Time.

Tinutahlr N„rr.mtter K«l,tvn.
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0. W, PARIS,
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transfer, land-
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WARDENS FIGHT

In the Chapel at the Ohio

Penitentiary.

Deputy Warden Playford Knocks Out

Deputy Warden Stackhouse.

The l Ik in «»« With Hare
the Fnlplt, While the « onvirt. Were
Waiting for the Weekly Admonltuu
to Flea from the Wrath to Come.

CoLiinni n, ().. April HO,—The excel-

lent discipline which exists ana is con-

sistently maintained at the Ohio peni-

tentiary was admirably illustrated

Sunday, in the presence of nearly '.i.OOO

amused convicts, 200 shocked visitors

and a few interested guards. Deputy
Wardens Playford and Stackhome hn.l

a fight to the finish with bare knuckles

in the pulpit of the chapel while the

congregation of convicts mil wait-

ing for the weekly admonition to flee

from the wrath to come. It was a most

disgraceful affair, the evident result of

the jealousy that has characterized the

warden's treatment of his deputies.

Capt. I'layford, who ranks Stackhouse,

is to quit the prison Monday. Col.

James was recently reappointed for

two years, but failed to reappoint Capt.

Playford because that official has bceu

so uniformly popular with the press,

the guards and the convicts that the

warden was in danger of losing his

identity.

As Capt. Playford is to quit Monday,
he thought it might be fitting to give

those with whom he has been thrown
in association a kind word in parting.

It U understood that the teputies have
ch: rgoof the chapel exerei«es. and It

was not considered a breach of dtt>

Cipline for Cupt I'layford to say

% word before he should leave.

He had obtained the full permission of

Chaplain \\ in;' -t and after the invo-

cation and a hymn arose and started

forward on the platform. Immediately
there was a slight commotion, as Col.

James seized Capt. I'layford by the

arm and said "Sit down." ( apt I'lay-

ford resisted slightly, and the burly

Stackhouse jtmnned forw ard, and, tak-

ing Capt. I'layford by the arm, twisted

him around with such force that his

back was sprained.

The audience began to manifest an
interest in this unusual proceeding. and
Capt I'layford, who was thus humili-

ated in the presence of some Zaneavillo

friends who were visiting- him, lost

control of himself, and wheeling quick

ly, struck Stackhouse a severe blow

full In the face, knocking him
off the platform and sputtering

blood all over the Sunday ahlrt

of the burlv deputy. Cupt I'layford

followed this blow with another, from
which Stackhouse recovered slowly.

Then the warden and his son, seeing

the advantage which t apt. I'layford.

had over the heavyweight, took a hand.

The blood Btreamed from the nose ami
mouth of Stackhouse as he tum-
bled in a heap among the

annex men. The visitors and the

convicts looked on in amazement
Stackhouse rallied before time was
called, but there was by that time suf-

ficient Interference to keep the men
apart and Capt Wlnget had a chance.

Stackhouse was taken out anil washed
up and is wearing several beauty spots

on his countenance. The convicts ap-

plauded the fact that I apt I'layford

got the better of the fight, as he was
the favorite. They then hissed the

other aide and the disgraceful episode

closed.

beilevLTtllat foiir Hves were lost in the

fire which destroyed the St Churlst
hotel Saturday night The man whe
was killed by leaping from a fourth-

story window was John Kiley, the head
baker at the hotel Three other men
and one woman were seen to leap from
the iron staircase leading from the reai

of the building, and were lost to view

in the court, which looked to lie almost
a solid mass of flames. It is also re-

ported that a child Is ralsslsg, but thlt

lacks confirmation.

Games Played Sunday.
(•Clnolnnatt 8 i 'Louisville

1 Detroit 5 1 Chicago
(Exhibition.)

I »St LouU 2
(Cleveland 5

•City where fume was played.

How They Htuod.
Clubs. Woo. Lost Played. Per c

St Louis

6

2 8 7

Philadelphia tin f
Cleveland « * b .7!

Boston » 2 7 .7

Cinctnuait 4 S 7 »

Baltimore

4

3 7 .5'

Pittsburgh S 4 7 ,41

PiTTHBimon, Pa,, April 30. —A meet-

ing of the coal operators of the Pitts-

burgh district will likely be held La a

day or two to discuss the situation and
present their side of the case to the

miners' officials.

Col W. P. Rend, who has been In

Ittsburgh several days, and talked

ith most of the operators, saij, H*D '

day night: "The operators in all the

leading mining states are willing to

to make a settlement of some sort,

tome of the Indiana and Illinois

operators have refused to attend any

Louisville. S a H .371

Brooklyn 2 6 7 ski

Washington 2 0 8

Chicago I 7 8 . 13!

May Day Celebration In New York.

Nkw Yokk, April 110,—Tlio confer-

ence committee on the May Day OOltr

bration on Tuesday next has put the

final touches on the preparations.

Twenty thousaud meu, the leaders say,

will be in line Tuesday night, nnd about

five hundred women. The parade itsell

promises to surpass anything of the

kind witnessed for a long time. There

will be three divisions of the parade,

snd they will have on, objective point,

the plasa at Union square, whero a

monster mass meeting will be held and
addresses delivered.

-Rev. 1

Wil Whit dic-

ed the following Informa-

tion Sunday evening: Mgr. Satolll has

ordered that Euglish bo the language

of si) Catholic Cathedral churches In

America .The order upplies particularly

to Lacrosse, nosrly all other Catholic

churches hawing one English service.

Painters and Plaetarere to Strike.

CuicAuo, IlL, April HO. — At a meet

log of 1.000 union painters, held here

Saturday, It was deeidsd to declare a

strike on all the firms Interested lu the

recent associated lookout Two thou-

sand five hundred painters are Involved

in the order. The gravel-roofer*

ATOR9 WEAKENING.
it Some Kind COXEY'SlJAMP.

Washingtonians Flock to It at

Brightwood Park.

Congressmen, Diplomats, Cabinet Of-

ficers and Plain Citizons

TAKING IT INTO COURT.

nreedlnfft In Mnntnna t ....Ulna- tn P

The ally

said, are not opposed to a conference,

but those who are will stand in the

way of a general settlement, and If the

miners hold to the position they have

lumed, the suspension is likely to

last indefinitely.

Tho miners' officials stated Sunday

ight that they coniidontly expected

ter of a wage adjustment before the

close of the week.

Part of the puddling department of

Jones it Laughlan's mill, the Sligo

mill, Singer, Nimiek A Co., and prob-

ably tho Clinton mill, will probably

close Monday night

THE SECOND WEEK.

Irllrlile

Apri
MeMnde says

Ike begins auspiciously for the

ners. They have their forces well

hand, and ore receiving rcinforce-

uts daily. All tho men engaged
mining block coal in Indiana,

oxecpting only 500, are now-

participating in the strike. There
11,000 in all. Of the 17,000 men em-

it In his previous est i mat i- he count

-

nly 1,000 miners out in this district,

did he include in his lust estimate

the Indiana block miners mentioned
above. Altogether, of the 100,000 men
employed in the I'nitcd Mites mining
bituminous coal for all purposes. K.*.-

000 are now out participating in the

strike ordered by the national conven-

tion.

ItrmiltliiK at Limit.

I-IMA, O., April BO,—Several hundred
tramps are camping n mile or so west
of this city slong the Ft Wayne
railroad. About twenty-five ar-

rived there Wednesday, but many
others

Int., Wsowjntyioa »n teweaV**l

Washington, April 30. -All Wash-

ifttM turned out to see (n.vr-v and his

immonwealer* Sunday. The driving

park at ltrightwood never hod so many
visitors before In Its history. It Is es-

timated that fully 10,000 people weut
out to the coiymonweal camp during

the afternoon. Congressman, diplo-

nnts. cabinet officer-sand plain citizens

f the capital fairly tumbled over each
other tu get a look at the army. They
were all impelled by curiosity alone.

There mny have been something of

sympathy for the Coxey itcs in the

pressed. Neither was there any mani-
festation of disapprovnL
Tho Washington public went to the

Coxey enmp just as it would to a cir-

cus parade or a picnic. It went to

see what sort of men were there, and
get a glimpse of Coxey and Marshal
Hrowne; and possibly "Unknown"
Smith and "Cheeky" fluids and "the

veiled lady," and other much advertised

freaks. The day was beautiful, and
carriages, tally-ho couches, omnibuses
and "rigs ' of all sorts crowded the

winding lane leadiug to ltrightwood.

Tho crowd that thronged th

i joi

e abo; Th
•trCaatJ and will make a break for

Washington in a few days. Another
party is camping cast of the city along
the same roud. They're also bound for

Washington and are laying for a train.

Knox vn. i.k, Tenn., April :io.— Posi-

tive information comes from Coal

Creek that the miner) there must walk
out or take what the .lellico miners
give them. The latter have asked that

the Coal Creek miners strike May 1,

even if thoir contracts do not expire

for several months. The Coal Creek
miners are backed by their Operators
and nothing less than state troops will

prevent a conflict

N.-wr l^,l>or Organ I /nil. .11.

pmi.Awat^ani, April .10.—A number
of representative trade unionists assem-
bled here Saturday iu response ton call

issued by Joseph R. Kuchauan. former-

ly a prominent member of the Knights
of Labor, to consider a proposition to

bring into existence a new trade organ-
ization which would absorb the l\ niu, ate

of Labor, tho Federation of Labor and

ell-k ad ,

d Friday, but dis-

covered he was married one night
while intoxicate. I and the wedding has

been postponed The woman he mar-
ried has since wedded, and now lives at

Xeuia. Mr. Oreen will get a divorce

and proceed with the nuptials

Thrown Prom a Train.

Si-Ki.NOKiKi.il, O.. April SO,—OJlecr
Tice found the remains of a decomposed
newly born baby along tho Rig Four
road Sunday afternoon, In the Wast
End. It was wrspped in a costly fash-

ionable cloak, and its face was mashed
in. The police believe it was thrown
from a train.

The A. P. A. Usnoonred From the Pnl|ilt.

Atlanta, Ob., April SO.—Rev. J. R.

Hawthorne, who is the leading Baptist
clergyman of the south, preached a

the anti-Catholic A. P. A. organization.

It is in defense of the governor's ap-
pointment of a Catholic to the Putted
States senate.

lull Delivery ut lllrininghuni.

Hin.MiNiiiiAM, Ala., April SO.-A bold

and daring jail delivery was stftaUjed
early Sunday morning, in which tour

prisoners msdo thoir escape, three be-

ing held for murder. The OOMPH was
effected by sawing out a squure of *wo
feet in the roof, which is of tpiarter

Inch Iron.

The
London, April 30.—A dispatch to the

Standard from Rerno says that Switecr-

laud has represented to Dr. Clupnlsdc,

tho Swiss minister at Washington, that

It has decided. In regard to tho urina-
tion between Chill and America, to

award Wet,001, instoad of the f<.>,0*0,-

OOil demanded.

All Halfrani Closed.

Indian atoms, Ind.
,

April • v- .

the first time In manv years the sa-

loons Sunday were closed wax t Utf/.t,

and not one nrrest wss made for an v

violation of the liquor laws. This state

of things is duo to tho strict onfUOse.

in', nt of luw by Msyor Denny.

Ar. il- Biplorera llear<l Prom.
Tbumsok, Norway, April Utt OJku

North Polar expedition, under tho oeau-

mand of Walter Welltnan, has arngaed

here, eu route for the island of Spiti*

bergen and the far north.

Howard Goodwin was pulled fxOSS a
train near Rrsstl, Ind, by s gang of

Mont
lngs won

'oiTbe

n the supreme court
Saturday nilf of the attorney-

DaM within Montana.
A potitio

the Wgl ui.-.-ltio t of the road and
i April i:t, in Vit>

la lion 0 ii ty to tin; people
of this and In disregard
of its < MO assumed in the

(raaekatt, it wholly

B0asso to operate any of its lines with-

;ed i

j Do

vning.

alsc

by his family,

clerks by the score: and Capital

city society, from the upper crust to

the "lower live." thronged the thor-

oughfare. I'.verybody seemed to be

hurrying pell mall to meet Covey, as if

he feared he might miss the best part

of the show by only a moment's delay.

No armed guards preceded or accom-
panied these citizens of the Capital

They have looked upon the Coxey
movement as a huge joke from the first,

and a look at the Coxey camp Sunday
satistled them that they have nothing
to fear from Coxey or from his men,
cept that some of his men may become
sooner Of later charges upon the d:

trlet.

Coxey and his army expect to march
to the capitol on Tuesday, headed by

Coxey's daughter. They will be al-

lowed to parade on Pennsylvania ave-

nue, but they will have to disbind at

the edge of the capitol grounds. No
organization, military or civic, is evt

permitted to pass through the capit<

grounds, and the law on this poir

will be enforced against the Coxei

ites just as it was enforced a fc

days ago against a procession t

Oddfellows. The probabilities are

that Mr. Coxey's army will break
ranks when it gets to the peace

monument, ut the foot of Capitol hill,

and then the individual meinliers will

go their several ways to the capitol.

just as any other visitors art-

privileged to da No trouble is ex-

pected in the enforcement of this order,

and the army will probably dissolve

at the foot of the hill. There will be

no meeting on the capitol steps, and
Mr. Coxey will have to hold his mass
meetings, if any ore held, in a ball, or

out in the suburbs, beyond the citv

llmits.

Caustic
i mi i April HO.—A meeting of or-

ganized labor was held In Rricklayers'
hall here Sunday afternoon for tho

purpose of taking action in regard
the recent resolution of tho Chicai

common council ordoring the chief of

police to keep the Kelly army of the

commonweal from entering the city

limits. The resolutions adopted, after

numerous forciblo speeches against the

aldermen, declared that the action oi

the council was treason to the state,

opposed to the constitution and in di-

rect violation of the privileges of

American citizenship. The resolutions
also sold that tho council could flml s
fund for tho entertainment of "disso-

lute princes with unpronounced names.

"

Lvansvim.e, Ind.. April M Robert
Hi Smith, a young lawyer, committed
suicide by shooting himself through
the heart Ho was in the best of spir-

its during the day and settled u num-
ber of aooouiits. He attended the state

republicim convention last week us a

delegate. He was a nephew of cx-.Ntato

Senstor Lemcke, and bid fair to huvo a

successful futuro. He was unmarried

Halifax, N. K*. April All th«

miners in the Spring Hill collierie (

struck Saturday. They number 1,300.

Tho men claim insufficient payment

Cbnthai.ia. 111., April »U- Tho meu
in all the ruiues here have decided to

go out nest Tuesday, and serious
trouble ia looked for.

Seaa of tea BevoewMae.
Washington, April SO.—The snnual

congress of tho Sons of tho American
Revolution will be held la this oity

and has wholly Sbf
that it is fully ftbU

its trains; that it 1

to do so and that tl

along its line wit

can be engaged ti,

wages and at less v

to similai

line Mont
I upo

the northern part of the state are al-

most dependent upon the Qroat North-
ern for transportation facilities and
that the neglect of the roud to run
trains lias already resulted in great loss

to inhabitants; wherefore the attorney-

general asks the court for an order
upon the company, commanding it to

appear and show cause why a writ

should not be issued coni|>elling the
company to operate Its road as it was
operated previous to April 1". These
proceedings will be followed by an ap-

plication to have the charter of tho
road within the state forfeited on ac-

count of the falluro to operate the line.

The court has taken the application

under consideration.

A ITninanSa'lel.le* at Niagara.

NiA.iAitA Fails, N. Y., April 30.-
Mrs. Mary Finnigan, of Ruffalo, com-
mitted suicide hero by jumping Into

the American rapids from Willow
island, about a mile from the falls.

She cumj here about noon, und wan-
dered about for an hour. liually reach-

ing this spot Her body was carried

down to a point near the Cataract house

where, by a peculiar turn, it was swung
into an eddy and a portion of her dress

caught firmly by some bolts that pro-

jected from a submerged crib about
twenty-five feet from the shore. .lack

McKloy, the TV tde, mad- a daring jour-

ney with a rope an lind his waist and
reached the woman, but she WM dead.

The woman was about M years old and
was well dressed.

Tho BOO

San Francisco won
age. Mie was u

president of the rv

UMBO from their wll

is a determined nro

mien. She dcclari

until her ragged
up in line before
Wushingtoi
suffer hum

i that

To lie Treated m Ofstessi

BtTALVOt N. J., April 30. -Capt John
Etobbiaa, in command of the schooner
Harriet l.ippincott. sailed from this

place Saturday morning for Washing-
ton, to meet Coxey's commonweal army
when it reaches there. A number of

men accompanied him to join the army.
The oysters are sent to Coxey by tho

oyster shippers of this place and Port
Norris. A numlier of other boats will

set sail next week for tho capital, to

be there when Coxey's army arrivos.

All t>oats going to Washington will

carry food and oysters for the men.

reeling I' "» the LaUea.

Cleveland, O., April 30.— If the uni-

versal coal strike continues a week
longer the results will bs disastrous to

lake business as there will be no full

steamer. A very few days will exhaust
the supply of fuel on the docks here,

and the other fuollng docks on the low-

er lakes are almost equally bare of coaL
Hullalo Is in even worse condition.

The supply at Chicago and Milwaukee
is not go<*i for longer than ten days,
If marine business was good the situa-

tion would lie considered critical by
vessel-owners

Kansas C

ml

. Mo.

(sted

a —Robert

the
agent, W. J. Rums. Tho
Ms* quarters were raided snd a lot of

metal and plaster of paris molds wore
seized. They arc believed to be the
same gang that operated in St Joseph.
Mo., about a month .kgo.

Thlrtem Miner* Killed.

llAMiu ao, April Mi-While mminers
were dosoentlitig the shaft of a eoal

mine at Hoes Do l.uc, uoar Mous, Sat-

urday, the cable broke, und tho cago
containing the men was precipitated

to the bottom of thu shaft Thirteen
of the men were killed outright, and
the other three wi ix fatally Injmvil.

MpleU the New-Vowel
BOSTOU, April ;c A dispatch to local

i-tr. nomers fron' Percival Wells' ob-

servatory at l-Ti^sisff, Ari/. , annouueee
the observation of the new comet by
A. E. Douglas. The position In which
it was seen Is right asconsion | hra. 50

mill., with declination 33 deg.

tVaieott In KBlty.

Ckhtlk Cukek. CoL, April a

atorWoleott has been lunged Inefllgy at
Victoria, a miniug camp in the Cripple
Creek district, with the inscription on
his back: "Down With Plutocracy."
The reason for the act was the senator's

recent speech on the Coxey movement.

M>e|il>*<l l>> It"- t'ounly.

Mm'so, Col. April SO.- Uray son's
Denver Coxey itea, numbering one hun-
dred, took up the Journey to Atwood
Sat in -(.-> in wagons provided by the

commissioners They
here with food enough

SURRENDERED.
The Followers of Col. Galvin

Came Down

When the Ohio Military Prepared tc

Make a Charge.

CONDENSED NEWS
Oatbere-I Fro intry

.Not a Mn«le Ibei Wa« tired, and Cot
tlaHin'i. DstM lnurnt of ••t.rii" Uimil

OkasOs Cos-y*a Cuesas—weal r-nce-
fuiiy lawssmOsr—AMI *« rea*

Cincinnati, April SO. —A special from

Mi Hsrliof at MM p m, says the

whole (ialvin army surrendered M I ol

Colt, of the Fourteenth regiment, fis

soon as tho troops were draw n up and

the (iathng guns planted.

Col. Colt made an address ur^'in
|

them to quietly UMTS the train He

was followed by Bnpt Penbody. of the

Midland road, and Col t.alvin, of the

army. Col. Coit then gave the meu
three minutes to leave the train. At

the end of that time he would order

the troops to tire.

As the expiration of the tunc drew

near the commonwealers U-gan to

olimbdown and when the three m n-

train, the color-bearer. The STholo

army was then captured, nnd the train

steamed for this city. Not a shot was
tired.

Mr. Sikiii.ini.. «.».—April 00.— "a. m.

—Affairs are in a state of suppressed
excitement lialvin's men still hold

the train, and declare their intention

to stay with it to the bitter end. SupU
Peabody and Adjt-Uen. Howe, with

half a carload of deputies, arrived here
on a speeial early Saturday morning.

They gave notice that they will move
the train Saturday.

The Fourteenth regiment, to which
Company L at this plsSS is attached,

lias been ordered out. and ia SXpeOtSd
to arrive in an hour. What the rSSO.lt

will be is awaited with much dread.
There may be bloodshed.

It is reported that many of (ialvin s

meu are armed with revolve; ^, a.i i ....

dead shots from the West, 1 ne.v ibow
not the least sign of fear or relenting.

Some of them say they have seen ser-

vice in earnest
Company L is iu readiness for action.

The engine lias steamed up, and when
the 9. U train arrives there will lie a

scene. The street* are full of people

•ided.

At

ed 1

attempt to drive the nu n from
train with his thirty special utile

but was sdvised by the attorney a
eral not to use force or shoot The
torney general said the military sl<

should do the shooting, if shooting is

COLCMBl L, <>., April ::o -Gov. Mc-

Kinley has ordered llattery H, of this

city. Capt Frank T. Stewart, to report

at its armory, preparatory to going to

Mt Sterliug. if necessary, to clear a

B, and U. freight train of tJalviu s con-

tingent of Coxey men. The battery

has tiatling guns snd cannon.

A, B, C sad kT of the ltort*»ath 0 H.

ti., CoL Coit, of this city, to report

also ready to proceed at VI: SO a. m., if

necessary, to Mt Sterling. These

all Columbus companies, and with the

batteries will number about 180 men,

some of the members being ou'

town and so scattered as not t

available Saturday. CoL Colt, him
was at Chillicothe. but hastened he

Sentenead for Manalaaghtrr.

CiiARi.KSioN, W. Va., April m—A

a trial continuing seventeen days,

Dave Willis, Ed Nunnely and J. K
Wilson, three of the men mgfi la

the recent Kanaw ha valley strike at

F.agle and Montgomery, were
victed at Fayetteville of involuntary

at hard labor, wearing the ball and

chain, and to pay a fine of t.'OO each.

I ol. nrrrklarldga Kefused a New Trial.

Washington, April MO.—Judge Rrad-

ley Saturday overruled the motion of

counsel for Reprcsontivo W. C P.

Breckinridge for a new trial of the cele-

brated Rrecklnrldge- Pollard breach of

promise suit. Rondwus fixed at Hue
for an upp.-al which Hreckinridgo's

countol gave notice would Is- taken to

the Court of Appeals of the District of

San Fits*, ish Ap
Van. R- Pattersset of Ms
court lias tendered hi;

(lor. Markhnm, und hi
partnership in San Fn
Patterson's actiot

cies on the state

rilled at the next sral e

A mob of 100 mai
wrecked the sale-

Durllngton, Ind
Mrs. Cornelia U. Morgan, wife ot

Senator Morgan, died in Washingtoh
Paturday afternoon.

The Ohio state republican commlt»»e
decided to hold the state convention »t
Columbus, June 5 and 0.

Marshal (irady returned to Portland
Sunday morning with 435 of the 507

Coxeyitcs who left TroutUale ou a
stolen L'nion Pacific train Saturday.

The laundry longing to FongSing.
t Woodward, o. T. , was burned, and

in the rnins was found the charred body
of Fong Sing with the skull split open.

At Norfolk, Vs., Mrs Augusts Hugo,
who killed li*-year-old Watts last Feb-
ruary for seducing her l.Vyear-old

daughter, was acquitted of the charge
of murder.

>v. McKinley Issued a requisition

i the governor of Illinois for Joe.

< rider who la wanted in Allen county
for shooting Dr. I* H Wetherell with
intent to kill

Deputy I Sited states Marshal Kid
Oreer raided a moonshine distillery at
Boone's camp, seven miles east of
Paintsvllie, Ky., and captured John
Mullett. (.recti Waller und J«dT Col-

lins.

The putdie school directors of (ialllt-

zin, Cambria eonnty, Pa., were restrain-

ed by a preliminary injunction, granted
by Judge Parker, ot Hollidaysburg,
from employing six Catholic nuns as
teachers in the schools
At Danville, Ky., Robert J. Breckin-

ridge, who sued the L. A Jf. R. R. Co.

(or 180,000 damages, was given only
ObOO. Ho brought suit because the
conductor put him off the «ira at one
station on a ticket which Breckinridge
claims was good to another terminus.

. Charleb Sunham sp-

wife be an
Mining the r thirteen-

d. The w fe in crimi-
- saying thi

nal had it

irley.

eting of tl e St. Louis

N was hel i to devise

ie s ? -,v,d of

South HM
.f they per-

or persons
rounds fro m the M adi-
their groun ts would bo

A petrified woman, perfect in form,

as found in Cluy township, south of
srssw, D»d, by George Collins The
•aw rains had washed away the soil

id left the feet protruding from the
le of the hill. They attracted the at-

ntion of Mr. Collins, who exhumed
« solid body, which he now has in

s possession.

THE MARKETS.

d? io V higher.

r.utcb*r»\ S) SSffl

1 BOX M; fair to

.J.i4.SJ.

rood to choice, S3 7»jj4 li>

mon to fair. ruojaSA \
BAtTlMons. April S\

Wheat—No 3 red spot. Ar-rU aoJ May. tb\
&60 He; July. a2ft6-l»Ci Steams! No, 2 red. i7U
OMc
Coaw-Mixrd spot 44S344',e; April 441,'S

44*c; May. 48Vi04Ji,c; July, 44Sc bid. steamer
USS4V 43,l43s»(\

Oats—No. t white STSStSTB. aflffUl No, i

mlxod do 3*^390.

KVE-No. t »4S7c
NIW Yokk, AprU U

HTS— WeatcrB, 4A<fco7o

IIaki ir-N.i I Milwaukee, 60^«7c, weate/D,
S3 67c

Vv beat— Not « red store and elevator,M
eiVc; sfieal, *!-d 6l!Wc. f. a tx. ff-'etE^o, Sn-
graded red, 57aCc. No. 1 Nurthern, T0©70i,c
Coiui-No. 2. 43Sg elevator: 44KcaBoaf.

I. 43^a
I
May.S

t'liolera SpreadluK Kaplilly.

I.ishon, April :10. -There aretw

fresh cases of ohOaOfO lu re Satur

The dlaeo*e is spreading rapidly on the

left bank of the Tagus, but us yet t In-

right bank hus reuiaineil BUHltSSt
Choleru has appeared in t astello, prov-

inoe of Ueiru.

Kill.. I Itla Kethi-r.

HOW ''in, Mich., April :10. -Jay Sey-

mour, was shot and instantly killed b]

his lfl-year-old son. Seymour was
drunk and was beating the boy, when
the latter drew a revolver and fired I

bullet through his father's heart

tierce Mountain rlrfc

Fioiun. k. Col,, April 3U.-Word has
been received here thst a fierce fire Is

raging along the Hue of tho Florence
and Crlpplo Creek railroad, and its

bridges are in danger.

A track for the prelusive use of
oyellats will be built at the state fair

W^o; July,
dE-si spot prices: Na % 41c; No. 2 watte,
4Sc. Na t Chicago, 42c: Na 3, 40c. Mo.
3 white, 41c mixed western, 41342c. white do
and white stale, t ;.,"> ,.

BrrrALo. April 3U
Cattle. -Good atcers, i&7s, tat bulla, V«

S.I0. veals alow at HBUSSal
Boos-Yorkers, good to choice, if. r-j»w ;

light Yorkers and pigs n.lied. S.\.w?».45 tne-

uiuro weighia. fh sn^a «o. choice besvy. Osfl»;

roughs. KMGtSfi
Sheep »si i .,u - , to extra cltpOed

lambs, llpht weights and dno quality, 14.SOS
4 70; gisnl aeUlng l*»t coroni'in to fair, t3 (*KH,
wool tatolii*. genii !•' extra, EMBufA 80: oomS)pn
SO fa.i, !»-•>. I iln^d wetl.crB. 14(04 0; Su

I,.4 7j ...ruinoa. WMijaTS,
I*irrs8BUGSt~Apfii,-0V~

Cattle- rrlnie, It iB4»4.M). good, Ot SOfti

M

ood butchert-, I3.»»«t »0: rough, «3.«>gtl0;
ood fat cows aud heifers, E2.KO3.g0; bgUa,
lOOaVaoO, fr. nh eows aud springers, S30ay«P;
OOd feeders, ft.ST^IM.
Ilous-Beat PhlladaVshlas. KVMOtSot Q>St

• ... ,'i 50. common to fair Yorkers,
tj»«!il0. piga, (5.V02S2&. good heavy aCwa, I

l.» ,4 74 M«> and rough iu*-, SHOgtOB.
Sasir -Wool sheep and Iambi not wanted;
en >4.«Vl ii r„.l, n\r'.3 1i; »»U,t44M>
10 BODUnoa, Mestnl.sn. clipped lan^s, KOOa

5ui Veal cslves, altOtaJS M; heavy thin calVe,
:•:•)«. 1W; firing lambs, M CUlr.Oa.

I an too, April *X
i i :

, , otatt «• fU i.r -tis'l ami lower; 1

ter natants. |2.80®*00; bakers',

w ir.t. r iiratfatt, si404a2.au. .pr
ISSiSSSW; spring straights. SZJ0

nominal; Nalnesslasli No 4, HH4
T01.SD0, O, /

« urn n I and steady: No S et

and May, N^a; July, l»%e; Aucust, «0Su
Coas—Quiet; No. 2 c

No S, S8^c; No 4, SfSta
/Pats -i.uiiet; Na. I mixed. ?4c; No. t aUjat.'

Cattmi-No auoublo ebn

0SUM I t.. chiilos r

MtSei and S4*T| OOeWM
* to caolen 1

iL.l, Ajirll OJtCI
Stfrlsaa
iro, M\»al.4t;



H!gh< itofdl!nLeav«.lilng Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
8kk Balleuger the Jeweler.

V. 8. Kf.mfrk, Fire Ins., 801

;Tbe Editor of Tub Lane
ble for the opinion, expres

ents; but nothing reflectln

wr or habltt of any perso

to these columns.1

Tub popular tobacco—Raincrow Twist.

Baby Cats, all stylos and prices. Mrs.

|l. V. Davis.

The Globe Laundry >• turning out flnt

clas* work now. Hot and cold water In

the bath room*. All work called for and

delivered promptly free of charge

Baixknobr the Jeweler has the largest

line of clocks In Mayavllle, from . the

cheapest wooden to the finest onyi, and

they are warranted good time keepers.

That's the kind to buy. Don' t fail to see

his stock.

Tub more Chamberlain Cough Remedy
is used the more it is liked. We know of

no other remedy that always gives satis

faction. It is good when yon first catch

cold. It is good when your cough is

seated and your lungs are sore. It la

good in any kind of a cough. We have

sold twenty five dozen of it and ovory

bottle has given satisfaction. Htedman

& Friedman, Druggists, Minnesota Lake,

Minn. Fifty cent bottles for snle hv

Theo. Power, Druggist.

RYDER & RUDY
... DBA LBS* IB....

Wall Paper.

Paints, Oils,

Varnishes,

Picture Frames
g&r Moldings,

No. lei wm %.,-,,•,.< xi,

Our designs and shades of Wallpaper are
be most handsome and novel ever brought to

and they are attracting univer-

CLINGER ft P0LL1TT

DAILY -

MEAT MARKET
To. SAO Market s».

C. D. OUTTEN HAS
xnB Aoewor won

The Champion Iron Co.,

Kenton, 0.

on work of any kind.

as tnntacA us not later (nan 9

ocn aukntb.
Ing are authorised Agents foi

T>.» Public Lbookr In their respeo'!<-»ioes'-

mm
Minerva—Frank W. Hawcs.
Satan—B. O. Grlgsbj.
Surino.iale—C. C. Deg/intiii.

Aft»v*tteA—Charles Wheeler.
Vancttnury—Mr). Jennie Stewart
aft. Cnrmri-K-lly * Poaworthy.
iuoimla-Leandur Tully

.

fksl Jaaaph w. wiiiiams.»^n^ooHri.HUnter
M>. MsoaWaeotl Thorns*.

Subscribers will save the trouble of letter

writing by paying tbelr subscriptions to the
Agent at their place

Crpt ain J. M Howard, ex Postmaattr,

is President of the Lexington Canning

Company. ^
The anti Breckinridge people iu the

Seventh Congressional District have

iastied a pamphlet, continuing about 12,

000 words, written by Prof. J. B Jones,

of Hnmiitnn Female College at Lexington

The book is entitled "An appeal to the

people of the Ashland District for purity

in the home and morality in public life,

and a protest against the re election ol

Col W C P BreiUnridge
"

Important alterations in the sugar

schedule of the Tariff Bill haT< beer

agreed upon by the majority of the Sen

ate Finance Committee The proposed

rates are a tariff of 40 per cent ad valorem

on all sugars, an additional tariff of one

eighth of a cent a pound on refined sugars

and a tariff of one tenth of a cent a pound

on sugars imported from countries that

pay a bounty on sugar production. The
time tor the sugar schedule to take effect

is postponed until January 1st, so

that the Louisiana planters will receive

the bounty on t his season'- crop.

THE MAGIC CITY.

In*t , u< -t t„,i n Hoir to Uet a Set of the

H,.u,!„„.,, s, World'* Fair I iVir.

Tnz LsDSU on Saturday btgau dis-

tributing to its patrons the finest series

of Worlds Fair Views that have yel been

issued. Tdis is the testimony of all who
have ae n them

Now, we will try to make plain the

Wt.y to get them:

Ell Cat out of Thk Lkdokr this

coupon

:

liailr^Jaigflpj® ntumjgg

Examine and try these Holders, which combine all the advantages of a Cork Penholder with strength of a wooden c

They hold firmly any ordinary pen.

J. T. KACKLEY <Sc CO.
AGENTS

BOOKS, STATIONERY, WALLPAPER AND WINDOW SHADES.

FOR BICYCLES.^
Packivo Camphor M cents per pound

at Ch. BOWeti^l Drugstore.

Foil fresh, i
ure and relinhle garden

seed en!! on H. H. Ool & Son.

Francis A. McQuilty has been made
Postmaster at Bramblctt. Nicholas

couuty.

fKlit A u vMCUMtt,
|TM Matted and glasses fitted by Dr. P.

G. IsBOQt Satisfaction guaranteed.

For dyspepsia or stomach derange-

ents, no other remedy can be found so

pleasant, prompt and effective as Ayer's

Cathartic Pills.

Optician Louis Landman of Cinciu-

iti will be at the Central Hotel, Mays-

lie, Ky., on Tuesday and Wednesday,

May 1st and 2d Sue his card on another

P«ge

Oa iTO'int of General Conference M

.

E. Church. South, Memphis, in May, the

id N

ii limit Jul

'111 sell

i April I

nd trip tickets at

oMuy lbt and 2d.

. 1*!M.

On account of the Southern P-i

invention. Dallas, Te\., Msy lit]

15th. the L. and N will sell round trip

tickets from Maysvillc at #28 55 May 8th,

return limit June nth, 1MM.

No Charge!

Wanted." " Lost."

Adiviti*. fiKiiilKUiKler

the hcadinu of " Help

.Wanted," ".Situations

found," 4c, ii/ accepta-

ble nature, and not to exceed tkf lines, on this

page, are FREE U,alX.

Br-/V» Bwdne*» Advertisement* Hmerted with-

out pay.

If answers fail to come the *r*t time, u e invite

(WWWfUfflffffWWfWffMIti

I Merchants,

Attention!

ic>i<?t you advertUe for. We wi*h the advertiser*

to feel that they are not Imposing an u* by u*lnv

iur free columns.

be left at our office or ten!

FUas* read THE LEDGER o 3
r; proposition, under hsad of " Whsrs —
— to Deal," to ho found in another Z

column, and then havo yoor nam*

Sscond—When you have cut-out SIX
c/nipons of different dates,—it you live in

the city and your paper is delivered by
carrier.—bring them to this office with
T*n esters, and one book of the Views
will be given to you. If you live at

other place, send the six coupons and ten

cents by mail to this^offlcc and the book

Wilt be sent U) you by mail from PMladtl
phi*.

Thtrd—it you have mislaid any of

your coupons, you can get the books

15 cenU each, and you can get the back
numbers at any time. After the set is

finished appropriate binding can be had
at a small coat.

The set comprises aixteen books, and
whan completed It will form
aajuiucei.t volume. Than*'* no other

wav In which you can secure such an art

treasure for so little

FLEAM El

When we aay six coupons, we don't

asoan five.

When we say coupon, we mean the en

tin coupon with the border around It, and
not a piece of it.

The date at the bottom of the

chanced every dav. and you must send us

lit of different dates.

Lnder mo circumstances will any azeep
Uooa be nude to Ik* above requiremenU

account of General Assembly

Presbyterian t'hutch. Nashville, Tenn.

May 15th, the L. and X. will sell round

tin may 14tb, 15th and

18lh, return limit June 2d, \m.

account of the Democratic Con-

vention to nominate candidate for Con-

be held at Maysvillc, Ky

,

W.dn.Mlay May 0th, the L. and N. will

a special train, leaving Maysvillc at

p. m. on thib date for Carlisle and

intermediate points.

H here to Mnatttre.

Persons delirious of joining the A. P.

., or those interested in the purposes of

the Order, will please address Box 48a.

Maysville, Ky_

Hone.
A thousand feet of rubber hose, good

quality, sent us by mistake, but the

shippers say "sell it." It goes at reduced

price. It is warranted.

8. B Oi.Do,..;, East Second street.

The beautiful apparatus has arrived,

and delicious Soda Water, prepared with

pure fruit juices, will flow from the

beautiful fountain, and will prove doubly

tempting to our customers when drawn
sparkling and cold from a beautiful

fountain. H. Linss.

IIwk fOU seen thosu hand engraved

and diamond jewelled watches at Mur-

I phy's, the Jeweler? If not, call and see

Prices lower than ever, and war-

good time keepers. Successor to

vt Murphy

hooks .if the Pcoplf s Building

now open for subscrip

tion to stock in the Fourth Scries com
mencing Saturday, May Mh, 1694. Call

on Robert L. Baldwin, Secretary; John

DalfJ, Treasurer; C. L. Sallee, Attorney,

or any of the Directors.

My wife was confined to her bed for

two months with a very aevert

tack of rheumatism. Wc could get

nothing tltHt would afford her any relief,

anil as a last resort gave Chamberlain'*

Pain Balm a trial. To our great surprise

she began to improve after the first appli

cation, and by uning it regularly she was
soon able to get up and attend to her

> E H. Johnson of C. i.

Sc Co
,

Kensington, Minn.
Fifty cent bottles for sale by Theo.

Power; Druggist.

ill RKXT-Tho hrlek r.*l t. n. c r^iiilj
v ». iil.-.l hj A lluiiu.i. Stv.,1, 1 -in-. I. !,in«, ,.|

k. ; nn. I l.mientuue.

I'Mlt VW.K 11,.. II, ol »itjolnlug Crow-
,,r HF

OST Belwwn
,
rl,.wi ittachtHl. '

. ...

MINI I Will l'i: hi,!

ihodlut Chared i
><>

_ .ilRht Ihu li k.y with ir«l
J

Klmler pluw..- r.-uirn |<> Mr
* iBOBlva rowara. aiirjsit

i)ST silver-haii.tlnt fuilir.-U».
j fliun-li. PI^H-,- fliir i'.,- "i

^Lil^^^K-,,'',;;:.,,,
and Pajartysa

Water Consumers

The Marseille Wattr
pk.aw.il io Induure — -

alwayn
has to

Notice.
The partnership at law heretofore existing

between W. P. Coons and Oeorfe K. Olll Is
'

r the order of s»l«"

lublloatlou. Thl j

I still continue the praotfoe ut law at 1 _

OKI ink rni.l.Aunv

It is No Idle Dream,

STARTLING REALITY!
As hundreds will testify who havo taken ad-
vaiitato' oiir popular special < ut-prlce ays-

for cash buyers. More BlariliiiK DBWS was
.1--I. Here It is. and more to corae. .*—

kvokas thr C,

.__ hest Apples ...

can "BUT D" Tomatoes
can Hayner's Corn
can best Jersey Q—
can Ulaekberrl
can best Salmon
I„, m,l i„ mi I ream Clie<>Be
piiuiiilbeei Macaroni
pounil l'owJcn-.l .tapan Tea.

.

!> , ,.! California Prunes

t Dried PmI

It Preserves.tl W

CASH ONLY!
No old, stale stock. All fresh, new and
clean. All foods mentioned In former
list at same prlcos (riven ir not reduced
In this. Keiueniber. my huu«o Is bead-
iinarturs fur (jarden 8t«-<ls. Onion Beta.
Seed Potr*

R. B.

Potatoee and Seed Sweet rot

LOVEL

J. J. FITZCIEKALJJ,

Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter!

Jewel ftaaMtoves. MAVsviLLH. KY.

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE. KY.

DO A GENKR \L BANKIN0 BUSINESS.

Spring ( leaning. KepairiDK and Building.

PURE
PAINTS

Dry, In Oil and Mixed, all colors and shades

BRUSHES
Palm. Whitewash, Scrub, Shoo and orse.

- ^Chamolb for sale in any

Dr. J. fl. SAMUEL,
(Ex-resident nurgpe-n Omvt Samaritan Hospital,

Kx.aet,nxWer,,,e,,
fu
e,,.I.onxv,.w

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
°r"C' AWDKX'c^

Theo. C.Power,

PURE DRUGS,

Medlcipps. Chemicals, Perfnruery, To

let Articles, Fancy Stationery.

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared.

Next door to Poatofflo*. Maysville, Ky.

• olloe nd»o ..

CltvClera,.., 1 .

Oolleotor and Treasurer
Chief of Poll •

.. William H Ooa

. A. A. Wsd'worlh
Charlas B. Ur
.J. w. Kirsw
_JUB1 sP. Olt

ABUfBur ....CD. Bnopwra
Woodland Goal lu.peotor ... J. Banks pu rett

^K^ffpsl
•y hSSSS

1. M. Lane.
Second Ward.

C. B. Pearoe, Jr..
OeorreC. lOitn.

ITilrrt Ward.
R. a. Blerbower,
L. C. Blatterman,

1 Fourth Woy,d
I

Robert Ploklln,
|
B. L. Newell.

Fifth Word.

I

Oeorfe W . Crowal
W. W.Ball.

8ixth Ward.
Fred Dressel.
C. P. Dl terioh.

The Counollmen are elected to serve two
years.

MASONIC LODOB8.
Oonfldenoe Lodfe No. 62—Meets Oral Mon-

day ulg-b i In each month.
Mas.. i, UKIs* Ro, lg MMM HOOad Monday

nlirht in eaoh month.
MaysTllle Chapter No. a-Mecu third Mon

X},

.%.o
ncrEnio

-
nth

-

Monday nUht

DoKalbI^«o°N
D
o
,

:

,,

JSl
,

2e.
,

t. every Tuesday

Blniraold Lodgti No. 27- Meets every Wednaa-
laynUrht.
Pisirah Encampment No. «-Meets second

' urth Mondays Ir

.on Maysville N<
Ifht In eaoh month.
Friendship Lod»o No. O, D. of R-

llrst Mcinday nlg-ht in eaoh month.

7 No. 10- Meeta fourth

Tues '

Wssblrurton Camp No. 3-Meets every Fri-
day nUjht.

o. a. n.
Joseph Helser Poat No. 19-Meets Hrst and

third Saturdays to each month.
' Hiiichlns Camp No. a. 8. of V.-Meete

1

third Wednesday's of thon
V» Belief Corps—Meeu

fourth Saturdays In eaoh month.

quantity at lowest prices,

ri'rrsrrlptl.ss sad family ISllBSS a Spfdalty.

J. Ja8.Wood, Druggist,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

The Tariff
Has Been

%Taken Off
We are offering Ilfty lolls best quality ten wire Brussels
Carpet at 75 cents per yard; former price 90 cents anil tl.
Other qualities in proportion. These tfoods will be offered
until sold. First come, first served.

INK, 7B CENTS PER YARD FOR TEN WIRE BRUSSELS CARPET.

^^rvp* ^opt* $€TvO>s

FOR COUNTY OFFICES.

FOR jAILBR.
MiTKPHr*vii.LB, Kv , March 21st.

Havlnit been Millelted by many Of it
"

a candidate for that offlee, suhje,

... are authorised to announoe J.C.JBT-
KBHHON as a candidate for re-eleotlon to the
offloe o! Sheriff, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary.

CORSETS!
LARGEST LINE IN THE CITY.

Fifty cent Corsets, in black, gray and white, twenty styles, at $1, including all the
best makes, such as Ball's. Warner's, Loomcr's, H. & 8., J. B. and other well known

amis in white, black and drab. Our line of ladies'. Misses' and Children's Hosiery
ir spring Is complete. If vou have never used our celebrated Ethiopian Dye. Try

one pair and you will be convinced they are the best in the market. Every pair it

guaranteed fast aud sluiuless. A new line of Ladies' Cape* and Jackets for spring,

from |3 50 to flO. Sun Umbrellas, in Oloria and all-silk, from $1 to |5. A beauti

ful line of fancy Parasols. See them at

BROWNING & CO.'S

Wednesday DM) In each month.
Mt. Hermon Chapter No. 8, K. A. M.-

socond Friday In eaoh month.
Palestine Cammandery No. s, K. T.-

fourth Friday in each month.

Household of Huth No. OT.-Meeta seoood
Thursday nlg-ht in eaoh month.

OAUOBTBHS Or THE TABERNACLB.
Congo River Tabornaole No. 80 —Meeta flr»»

Thursday In each month.
nAUOHTBRS or THE OOOD SAMARITAN.

Kvans LOdff* No. Meets first Wednesday
night In each mouth.

Good Will Lodge No. td.-Me
day and third Wednesday night

~ ipleNo.44.-MeeVou"n t

night In

McKlnncvan Post No- lStf. -Meet* third 8
inlay nlirlit In each month.

' " f Corps No. S8.-Meeta fl

. oojp»t pvjaaoTpmT^

Hon. J. P. Har
J. H. Sallee. Commonwealth Atfy
Isaac M . Woodward. Clerk
J. N. Kehee. Master Commissioner

-Court* afaar-
Ma»on-At Maysville
ry aud June and third
Fleming- At 1 icmiug
in.iary.l uesday after I /InlprU
im mini mummy m September.
Oreenup-AtOroenupflratMondayaln April.

Auguet and November.
Lewis—At Vanceburg tt

uary and May and first M,
Braokon-At Brookvllle

March, July and Ootobei.

MASON OOORTT COOSt.
Meets Sr f .,„.! Monday In Each Month.

Thoa. K. Phlater, Prealdlng Judge. . . May.vlUo
Charlea D. Newell, County Attorney. Mayavllle
T. M. Pearoe. Clerk Mayavllle
' 0. Jofforaon. Sheriff Mayavllle
un P. Perlnc / nanll„„l Mayavllle

. It. Koberaon f

deputies
j MayaUok

Robert C. Kirk, Jailer Mays villa

J amea C. Owena, Coroner . .

.

John C. Rverett. Asaeseor. .

.

G.W. Blatterman. School 8
IQuarterly Court meets T

second Mouday In January,
and Ootober, and has civil jur
tho amount of SU300. |

MAGISTRATES COURTS.
Mayavllle No. 1.—John L. Grant, Magistrate,

bolda oourt the flrat Tuesday In each month.
Jacob Mlllor. Maglatrate, holda oourt the
fou rth Tuesday In eaoh month. Wm. B. Daw-
8<

M'a?a
,

?me
b
No. ».-T. J. Pickett, Magistral*,

hold* oourt the drat Saturday In eaoh month.
James CbambcrlBln,MBglstrate,bolda court the
fou rth Saturday In oaoh month. J . B. MoNutt,

Dover—Jamea Karnehaw and Frank Luna-
ford, Magistrate*, hold oourta on the Brat aud
third Wedneadaya In March. J

No. 81 We-i Second Street, 91AY8VUXE, KV

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,

l
7

orates"

Tinware, Tin Roofing, Guttering and Spouting.

JOB WORK Of ALLgM Kiaentad In the beat atuumer.

9 . .J**.

T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

For keeping your Teeth aud Oum* In

UMHfl^M^ bMt Tuothwaah known. O

Geo. F. EiteFs jj™
Oyster and Chop Honae.

Ineadaya In March. June, Septembei
and Deoember. Sam J. Nower*. Oonsubla.
Mlnorva-O. N. Weaver and Joseph M. Bvmr

rate*, hold oourta on the first and third

Grrmantown—Lealle H
Woodward, Magtitrate*, hold oourt*
flnt Friday and third Saturday In
June. September aud Deoember. '

Foul. Constable.
Sardia-J. M. Ball and Jamea H. (

Magistrates, hold oourta on the
fourth Saturdays In March, June. oef
nml December. A. J. Suit. Constable.
Mayallok-Charlea W. William* and J.

|

lumber uiul December. Jame* H.

Belfry and Arthur f.
food, Matristrauw. hold oourta on the fourth
Tuesdays and third Wedneadaya In Marok
June, September and Deoember. Geoff* C
QoaYln. Con.Uble.
»7urphy*ville- . Wells and W.

Wortblnsrton. Maglat rateajhold oourta on the
fourth Monrtaya and third Thursdays In Marok,
June, September and Deoember. H. T. But-
adlfla, Ooaatable,
Fern Leaf—Bamu.1 B. Meat in and Powell B.

owetia, Maglstratus. hold oourta on the seoosMl
and fourth Saturdays In March. June. Septeas-
ber and Deoember. Oharlt* Wailln#ford,Oo*>

Heiena—

W

a4


